Optimist Flags For Education
The Sawnee-Cumming Optimist Club "Flags For Education" is a club fund raiser. Profits are used to
fund educational initiatives and programs in Forsyth County.
The Sawnee-Cumming Optimist Club will place a 3' by 5' American flag on a 10 foot pole in front of your
home or business for the national holidays listed below:
Memorial Day
Labor Day through 9/ll(Remembrance Day)

Flag Day
Veteran's Day

Independence Day
President's Day

Club volunteers will deliver and retrieve the flags 1 to 2 days before and after the holiday. Pick-up and
delivery may vary depending on members' schedules. It is not necessary for the subscriber to be present.
The club is responsible for the replacement of any flag soiled, damaged or stolen, as well as storing the
fl�gs throughout the year. Please join your neighbors by beginning your subscription in this colorful and
patriotic program.
The fee is $50 per year, per flag. Any subscriber with 10 or more flags receives a reduced rate of $40 per
flag for an annual subscription. After the first year, you will receive an invoice annually, beginning each
Ma�h.
Please Note
Any amount received over the designated fee will be considered a donation to the club.

To subscribe please send the completed form along with a check payable to the address below. Please
direct any inquiries to Optimistflagsedu@gmail.com and someone will contact you.
Thank you for your support
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Sawnee-Cumming Optimist

Order Form

Sawnee-Cumming Optimist Club
"(ptimist Flags for Education"
P. 0. Box924
Cumming, Georgia 30028

Name: _____________________________ .Date:. ________
_
Billing Address: ______ ____________________________
Phone: _______________ Email:. ______________________
Address for Flag Installation: _______________________________
Do you have lawn sprinklers? Yes. _____ _ No _____ _
Number of Flags: ____ _ X $50 = $ ______________ _
Optimist Member Name: ________________________________
_
Your Partner in Patriotism
www.sawneecummingoptimist.org

